2019 Adult Co-ed Softball In-Person Team Registration
Team Name:

Manager:

Sponsor Name (if sponsored):

Phone:

Expected Number of Players:

Email:

1.

Registration form and $350 team fee due at City Hall by April 29. If the league is not filled by then, late team
registrations may be accepted with a $25 late fee charged in addition to the $350 registration and $210 umpire
fees. (Note: Although the team fee must be paid in one sum the per person amount for teams with a minimum
of 12 players to a maximum of 20 players averages $17.50 to $29.17 and includes pre-season placement games,
13 regular season games, and end of season tournament games, daily field preparation and maintenance, field
paint & chalk, game balls, league field supervisors, game and tournament scheduling, free practice field use,
and t-shirts for tournament champions and runners up.)

2.

Umpire Fee of $210 for 14 games due by May 13. This covers the $15/game referee fee for a minimum of 13
regular season games and 1 tournament game. No additional referee fees are charged for pre-season games or
for 2nd or 3rd round tournament games.

3.

Team rosters and signatures are due 15 minutes before the start of each team's first game. Recreation staff
will release the game ball once both teams have submitted signed rosters. Teams who have not submitted a
completed and signed roster 15 minutes before their first pre-season game's start time will forfeit the first
game. If at any time during the season a team allows a new player on the field before that player has signed
the Team Roster and Consent form, the team will forfeit any games that player has played in, even if the player
signs by the end of the game.
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